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Arid grasslandbirdsare difficultto observeand follow in the field. Often it appears
that a bird "must have disappeareddown a hole somewhere."Here we report observationsshowingthat this behavior actuallyoccurs.Grasslandbirds in southeastern
Arizona occasionallyenter rodent burrowsto escapepredation.
In 1982 and 1983 we bandedand color-markeda populationof Cassin'sSparrows
(Aimophila ca$$inii)southeastof Tucson,Pima Co., Arizona, as part of a study to
determinethis species'seasonalmovements.On 18 February1983 we recapturedan
adult male originallybanded on 29 October 1982 in the same location.During handling the bird was injured and momentarilyescaped.The sparrow ran acrossbare
groundto the nearestshrub,a Creosotebush(Larreatridentata),and disappearedinto
a rodent burrow under the bush. The burrow ran along the surfaceapproximately3
cm beneaththe ground,so we dug alongthe lengthand foundthe birdapproximately
45 cm into the burrow.The bird escapedagainand reenteredthe excavatedburrow
and was recapturedat the same spot. The bird was collecteddue to its injury:the
specimenis now in the Universityof Arizona collection(UA 14422).
Bowers had previously observed Cassin'sSparrows entering burrows during this
studyon 3 Novemberand 4 December1982. In both instancesthe birdswere being
chasedby Bowersin an attemptto drivethem into mistnets.On 3 February1983 at
the Santa Rita ExperimentalRange, 48 km south of Tucson,Pima Co., Arizona, an
adult Black-throatedSparrow (Amphispizabilineata)escapedwhile being removed
from a mistnet. The bird ran to the nearestbushand immediatelyentereda WhitethroatedWoodrat(Neotomaalbigula)midden.The bird did not reappearin spiteof attemptsto scareit out of hiding.
Occasionaluse of burrowshas been reportedfor Brown Towhees(Pipilofu$cu$)
and Black-throatedSparrows(Austinand Smith, Auk 91:167, 1974) as a mechanism
for escapingsummerheat. Our observations
were taken duringrelativelymild conditions.Normallygrasslandbirdsreactto a captureattemptby runningto coveror by flying. The birdswe observedhad eitherjust escapedfrom the hand, or were beingpursuedcloselyby one or more people. Thusthesespeciesmay use rodentburrowsas a
"last-ditch"effort to escapepredation.
We thank StephenRussellfor reviewingthis note.
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